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Mr. and Mrs. Comey Wright are
parents of a son, Nicky Glen, bom
Thursday at the Whitesburg Hospl-ta- L

The baby is named for his
paternal grandfather, Nick Wright.

Mrs. Elmer Whi taker is home and
doing nicely after several days in
the Whitesburg HospitaL

Bent Frazier of Premium is very
ill at the Whitesburg Hospital.

Mrs. Kathryn Davis is home
after spending several weeks in
Buffalo, New York, with her
daughter, Mrs. Danna Symanicak.
While there Mrs. Davis visited
many interesting places, includ-
ing Niagara Falls and Can ada.
On the way home she stopped in
Milan, Ind., and visit eel with her
daughter, Mrs. Dalna Collins,
and family. Mrs. Collins' daugh-
ter, Shryna, will be graduated
from Milan High School this year.

Mrs. W. G. Holbrook and her
three sisters, Mrs. Carmen Kes-tl- cr

of Lexington, Mrs. John W.
Adkins of Hazard and Mrs. Leon-
ard Lewis of Whitesburg, have
all returned from a nice visit '
with their brother, Col. Klair
E. Back and Mrs1. Back of Shaw
Air Force Base, South Carolina.
They visited Charleston, S. C. ,
and went out to the Atlantic an

and several points of inter-
est. They report fine weather
with no rain at all, just right for
sight seeing.

Sunday guest of Miss Alpha Dent
was Elmer Adams, who Is just
home after serving several months
in the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and
son, Michael, of Middlesboro,
were week end guests of the Ar-

nold Carrolls. Mr. Johnson was
here to attend a Lions Club Dis-

trict meeting at Hazard. Other
guests in the Carroll home were
Mrs. Jack Williams and son, Ste-
phen, also of Middlesboro.

The Rev. Robert S. Owens of
Madisonvillejwas a visitor here
Mondav. Among those he called
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Tkii wedt in Mtitatog
nest Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden
Bartley and John Mcintosh, all of
Toledo, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Young Sr. , Van Lear, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Young Jr. , Ash-

land.
Mrs. Martha Cornett Craft is

doing fair at the home of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bill Dixon. Her son
came from Harlan last week and
took Mrs. Craft and Mrs. Mag
Brown back home with him. They
enjoyed several days with him and
are now back with the Dixons.

Jeff Whltaker, 79, is doing fine
after surgery at Whitesburg Me-
morial HospitaL Another elderly
patient who underwent surgery at
the Whitesburg Hospital is George
Brown, 88; he is doing fair.

Mrs. Ernest Adams helped her
mother, Mrs. Wlllard Hall of
Colson, do some housecleaning
this week.

Joe Romeo is improving at the
Whitesburg Hospital after suffer-
ing a heart attack last week.

The Rev. Ed Henegar, pastor of
the Sandlick Chapel and the Isom
Presbyterian Church, had supper
with the Ivol Backs Monday.

Mrs. Bradley Bentley is in Lex-
ington this week for a visit with
her daughter, Barbara, on her
birthday. Barbara is a student
at the University of Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Caudiil
have learned that their daughter,
Mrs. Betty Adams, is doing fine
after major surgery in the hospi-
tal in Chicago, 111.

Miss Leeanna Collins entertained
with a party at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Iva Lee Collins, on
Sunday afternoon in celebrarl on
of her 10th birthday.

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Paul Collins were the Rev.
and Mrs. Caleb Creech of Cum-
berland.

Ronda Lynn, young daughter of
the Claude Collinses, has returned

after tonsillecto- - SHOP AT HOME
on were Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wright, my at the Jenkins Clinic HospitaL

Among out-of-to- residents Mrs. Arthur Dixon was guest of
who attended the funeral of Den- - honor of Hester Chapter, Order of
"er Adams were Mr. and Mrs. Er- - the Eastern Star, on Friendship

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS

INTEREST EXEMPT FROM INCOME TAXATION
Sealed bids will be received, opened and considered by the

County of Letcher Public Court House Corporation at a meeting
to be held in the office of the County Judge of Letcher County,
Kentucky, in Whitesburg, Kentucky, on the 5 day of May, 1964,
at the hour of 10:00 A. M. , EST, for the purchase of any or all
of the hereinafter designated blocks of the Corporation's $190, 000
First Mortgage Courthouse Bonds of 1964.

The Bonds will be dated May 1, 1964, will be negotiable coupon
Bonds of 31, 000 and mature serially on May 1 in
the years 1967 through 2004. Interest payable semi-annua- lly on
May 1 and November 1 at such rate or rates as may be established
on the basis of competition, averaging not greater than the max-
imum acceptable figures as hereinafter provided. The maturity
and redemption provisions, places of payment and other details
are set forth in the Statement of Terms and Conditions of Bond
Sale. Bids may be submitted for any one or more of the following
blocks of Bonds, subject in the case of each block to a maximum
net interest cost as respectively indicated;

(1) All Maturities in 1967 through 1974
(2) All Maturities in 1975 through 1979
(3) All Maturities in 1980 through 1984
(4) All Maturities in 1985 through 1989
?5) All Maturities in 1990 through 1994
(6) All Maturities in 1995 through 2004
(7) The entire issue

12
l27o
l27o
58
347c

3 34
3 34

Subiect to the foregoing maximum net interest costs, bidders
shall use the Official Bid Form and stipulate one or more interest
coupon rates, providing each is a multiple of 18 of 1 and none
may exceed 6 per annum. Only one coupon rate may be stipu-
lated for Bonds maturing on the same date and no bid providing
more than one coupon for interest due on any one Bond at any one
payment date will he considered.

Bids for the entire Bond issue or for more maturities thereof,
will be accorded preference over bids for individual blocks ex-

cept where the sum of the bids for all of the individual blocks
results in a lower net interest cost for the entire Bond issue. For
the purpose of determining the lowest bidder, calculations of net
interest cost will exclude the bid of the Housing and Home F-

inance Agency (HHFA), hereinafter described.
The Housing and Home Finance Agency of the United States

Government has entered into Loan Agreement with the County
of Letcher, Kentucky, pursuant to which it proposes to bid par
and accrued Interest at a single interest rate of 3 12 per an-
num, providing bids are not received from other purchasers for
the entire issue,' or the above designated blocks, on the terms
hereinabove indicated.

The successful bidders will be furnished, without cost, the ex-

ecuted Bonds, the customary closing documents including
Certificate, and the approving opinion of Grafton,

Ferguson & Fleischer, of Louisville, Kentucky. The right to
reject bids is expressly reserved.

Statement of Terms and Conditions of Bond Sale and Official
Bid Forms may be obtained from the President of the Corpora-
tion, Judge James M. Caudiil or the Letcher County Court Clerk
at Whitesburg, Kentucky.

COUNTY OF LETCHER PUBLIC COURT HOUSE CORPORATION
By James M. Caudiil, President.

Night Saturday. About 150 mem-
bers and visitors representing nine
chapters attended the dinner. Mrs.
Dixon was honored for her out-
standing work in the order. Sev-

eral past matrons of Hester Chap-
ter cave an addendum: Mrs. Dix
on received a life membership and
a bouquet of ilovers in OES colors.
Sally Maggard, worthy matron,
made the presentation. Mrs. Dix-
on has served twice as worthy ma-

tron of Hester Chapter and twice
as deputy grand matron of District

A telephone call from France
brought news to Mrs. Ruth Rice
of the birth of her first grand-
child. A son, weighing 8 pounds
and 11 ounces, was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. John Lyn Rice on April
21 at the Dreux Air Force Hosp-
ital near Paris, France. He has
been named John Kevin. Airman
Rice is serving a. three-ye- ar ten-
ure In France and will return to
the United States in 1966. Mrs.
J. A. Pendleton of Whitesburg Is
the paternal great-grandmot-

of the new baby.
Visitors of Mr. and Mr. August

CodlspotI for the past two weeks
have Deen Mrs. Codispoti's sis-

ters, Mrs. Clara Bouvasett of Las
duces, N. M., and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Andrew of El Paso, Texas.
The group visited the family of
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Daniels
(Norma CodlspotI) in Richmond,
Va. , and from there they went
to Washington, Williamsburg and
Jamestown, Va. , and other points
of historical interest. Mrs. Codis-

potl's sisters, whose maiden name
was Polichetd, were graduated
from Whitesburg High SchooL
They have lived in the Southwest
for the past 30 years. This was
Mrs. Andrew's first trip back to
Whitesburg since 1926. Mrs.
Bouvasett has been here several
times since she moved away.
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Travel Division, Public Department
Capitol Annex Building, Frankfort, Kentucky, Deot

Please send me Information Kentucky Resort Parks.
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Blue Cross-Blu- e members have Vital help to meet

cost of necessary hospital and medical care. are claims to
payment is made direct hospital and doctor.
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BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

3101 Barditown Road
UuUvllU, Ktntvcky 4020S

Please send me without obligation. Information and
Blue Cross-Blu- e Shield.
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